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Abstract 
[Excerpt] Progress has been slower at the policy making level, as illustrated by the report that in these 
same unions with 45% or more female membership, women hold less than 10% of .the executive board 
positions. While the percentages are higher in professional unions - for example, 32% in the American 
Federation of Teachers which has a 60% female membership - in almost all cases, representation on 
executive boards falls far below that of local membership. Few of the more than 90 AFL-CIO unions are 
headed by women: only the Association of Flight Attendants, which has a predominantly female 
membership, and the Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union and Actors' Equity have women 
presidents. Women are rarely represented at the top. Is there a glass ceiling? Can women look up but not 
rise up? If so, why? 
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Women 
by Lois Gray 
unions, women were-barred from mem- 
bership by many unions and asslgned to 
second class "B" locals by others, and al- 
most all leaders of labor organizations 
were men. 
Today, women constitute more than 
one out of three union members (two out 
of five in professional unions) and are 
achiev~ng leadership recognition at 'the lo- 
cal, regional and national levels. An in- 
creasing number of women are being 
elected to local union executive boards. 
For example, recent surveys showed that 
half of all local officers in the American 
Federation of Teachers are women, and 
in AFSCME, women hold approximately 
half of the local presidencies. Another 
study of unions with 45% or more female 
membersh~p, revealed that women hold 
one in three of the professional staff posi- 
tions in national union headquarters - 
double the proportion reported by the Bu- 
reau of Labor Statistics in 1979. 
Progress has been slower at the policy- 
maklng level, as illustrated by the report 
that in these same unions with 45% or 
more female membership, women hold 
less than 10% of .the executive board po- 
sitions. While the percentages are higher 
in professional unions - for example, 
32% in the American Federation of 
Teachers which has a 60% female mem- 
bership - in almost all cases, representa- 
tion on executive boards falls far below 
that of local membership. Few of the more 
than 90 AFL-CIO unions are headed by 
women: only the Association of Flight At- 
tendants, which has a predominantly fe- 
male membership, and the Retail, Whole- 
sale and Department Store Union and 
Actors' Equity have women presidents. 
Women are rarely represented at the top. 
Is there a glass ceiling? Can women look 
up but not rise up7 If SO. why7 
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A pattern of segregation 
Those women who have achieved leader- 
ship roles are heavily clustered in adm~n- 
istrative functions. At the local union level 
women seem to be breaklng out of their 
traditional mold of recording secretaries, 
but few are chosen to chair bargaining 
committees. In the national headquarters, 
women handle research, education, and 
other specialized or technical funct~ons 
and are Increasingly receiving appoint- 
ments as organizers, but men cont~nue to 
staff the collective bargaining depart- 
ments and represent the uriion in contract 
negotiations. Since collective bargaining 
is considered the key functron of unions, 
the absence of women from this function 
is significant. 
Research in preparation for my artrcle 
on Careers for Women in Industrial Rela- 
tions revealed a similar pattern of segre- 
gation in corporation and government. 
Women in personnel departments are as- 
signed to "people oriented" functions like 
employee placement and counseling, 
sometimes moving up the ladder to the 
human resource planning function, but 
rarely participating in the negotiation of 
contracts with the union. Even labor edu- 
cation, which was in the first part of the 
century a predominantly female occupa- 
tion, shifted to male dominance when 
labor-management relations became the 
dominant subject matter. This pervasive 
pattern reflects the stereotypical view that 
women lack the ability to make hard deci- 
sions and deal with conflict. The result is 
what some sociolog~sts have called "a vel- 
vet ghetto" in which women in labor and 
management are restricted to those as- 
pects of the field which are considered 
"Women's Work." 
How do we break the "glass ceiling?" 
One way is for women to study how the 
game is played and learn ~ t s  rules. What 
does the record show with respect to ca- 
reer patterns in unions? What are the clr- 
cumstances and personal attributes 
which result in leadership recognition? 
Toward this objective, I will offer a few ob- 
servations drawn from my interv~ews with 
61 international union presidents and an 
equivalent number of officers and national 
staff members from which I expect to pub- 
lish a book analyzing the characteristics, 
career patterns, aspirations, successes 
and disappointments, powers, functions 
and leadership styles of union leaders. 
Admittedly, the data is incomplete for hard 
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and fast general~zatlons about union ca- 
reers In the complex and diverse organl- 
zatlonal forms whlch exist at the local ra- 
gional and nat~onal levels of the American 
labor movement However, the experl- 
ence of top leaders offers ~nslghts regard- 
~ n g  the way that leaders are selected In 
Amerlcan unions 
Upward mobility in labor unions is a po- 
lltical process whlch reflects unique Instl- 
tut~onal characteristics Unlike busines;, 
where personnel decisions are made on a 
top down bas~s and governmental agen- 
cies, where people are promoted through 
examinations, unions are structured -0 
choose leaders who respond to the ex- 
pressed wrshes of the mernbers For tt-5 
corporate leader the bottom llne IS tha 
prof~t and loss statement, for the union 
leader, the bottom l ~ n e  1s gettrng re- 
elected Therefore, career patterns 11 
unions - select~on, advancement and 
even survival- are heavlly Influenced b / 
polit~cal cons~derations 
While unlons d~ffer In size, structure 
hlstory and even ~deology, common to a I 
IS the expectation that asplrlng leader-, 
demonstrate dedlcatlon, loyalty, the abll 
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ty to relate to and articulate theviewpoints 
of members facing employers and the 
public, skill in solving problems, and other 
personal characteristics which help to 
build solidar~ty. 
Achieving top 
union office 
There are three distinct paths to achleving 
top union office. The first - rare today - 
is to found your own organizations. Cesar 
Chavez and Leon Davis come to mind as 
examples of leaders who organized 
unions in previously unorganized fields- 
farms and hospitals - and became na- 
tional presidents. While few have founded 
national unions, many current labor lead- 
ers were there at the beginning, playing 
key roles in the organization of their own 
local unions, establishing a track record 
which led to leadership recognition at 
higher levels. 
The predominant career pattern - 
characteristic of four out of five presidents 
interviewed - begins with taking a job 
and becoming active in an already exist- 
ing union. Elected to local office, the typ- 
ical union leader "moved through the 
chairs" to a position of regional and na- 
tional responsibility, whether appointed 
by top officials, elected by constituents, or 
both, before reaching the presidency. 
The third route, once relatively un- 
known but becoming more common, is 
that of entering the union from outside, 
equipped with specialized training or ex- 
perience. My survey of national unions, 
published ten years ago in the Monthly 
Labor Review, revealed that 81% filled 
some of their specialized positions at the 
union's headquarters (pos~tions in educa- 
tion, research, safety and health, pension 
and welfare, political action, and legal af- 
fairs, for example) from outside the ranks 
of the union membership, and asurprising 
(g~ven union traditions of promotions from 
within) 28% recruited organizers and con- 
tract administrators from these outside 
sources. Several of these "outside" spe- 
cialists have reached the top. For exam- 
ple, Murray Finley and Jack Sheinkman, 
past and current presidents of the Amal- 
gamated Clothing and Textile Workers 
Union, were originally employed as union 
attorneys; John Sweeney, a college grad- 
uate, was originally hired by the Service 
Employees lnternatlonal Union as an or- 
ganizer; Jay Mazur started his career in 
the lnternational Ladies Garment Work- 
ers Union as a pension and welfare clerk, 
and Tom Donahue, Secretary-Treasurer 
of the AFL-CIO was initiated into the labor 
movement as a local Education Director 
for the Service Employees lnternational 
Union. 
Unlike other vocations, careers as labor 
leaders are rarely planned. Only a few of 
the presidents interwewed originally envi- 
sioned themselves as labor officials and 
deliberately set out to choose this type of 
career. The few who did were influenced 
by fam~ly members who were union activ- 
ists or motivated by social and political 
viewpoints related to unionism. 
Achieving union leadership tends to be 
an accident of circumstances. Historical- 
ly, labor leaders came to the fore because 
they reacted to what they perceived as 
unfa.ir or exploitive actions by some of 
their employers. This is still the most fre- 
quently mentioned motivation. For exam- 
ple, Kenneth Blaylock, now president of 
the Amerlcan Federation of Government 
Employees, became active when he ob- 
served that management had appointed a 
politically connected individual to a super- 
visory position, by-passing more senior 
workers. 
Other leaders were initially drafted ~nto  
service when they were sought out by 
thelr colleagues to be spokespersons. For 
some, the union's program of activities, 
community services, for example, served 
as a lure. 
A number took up the cudgels when 
they became disaffected with incumbent 
officers. For example, Vincent Sombrotto 
was never active in the National Associa- 
tion of Letter Carriers until he became en- 
raged with actions taken by national offi- 
cers and decided to run for office. He was 
elected local president and subsequently 
led a successful campaign to oust the in- 
cumbent national president. 
Factors in 
upward mobility 
According to the presidents interviewed, 
the key factors in their upward mobility 
were: 
(1 ) Acquir~ng experience in all phases of 
the union's activities. Union officers or 
staff who are transferred or promoted 
from one function to another - collective 
bargaining, political action and adminis- 
tration -have a leg up, as do those who 
have been picked to serve as "trouble 
shooters." 
(2) Success - whether organizing 
difficult-to-organize sectors, leading 
precedent-making contract negotiations, 
holding the union together in a strike or 
getting favorable legislation passed - in- 
sures visability and builds support. Rec- 
ognition by other unions - for example, 
getting elected to citywide or state office 
- is another plus. 
(3) The possession of a special expertise 
which is required to resolve critical prob- 
lems is another avenue to recognltlon. For 
example, Jack Lyons, late president of the 
lnternational Association of Bridge, Struc- 
tural and Ornamental Ironworkers, attri- 
Is there a 
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buted much of his success to his degree 
in engineering and experience in con- 
struction management; these equipped 
him with knowledge of new materials a r~d  
helped the union win crucial battles for ju- 
risdiction over new work. Legal expertise 
aided the careers of Victor Fuentealba r l  
the American Federation of Musiciaris 
and Jack Sheinkman in the Amalgamated 
Clothing and Textile Workers Union. 
(4) Also important is the willingness to VOI- 
unteer. Lynn Williams, president of the 
United Steelworkers, says that when he 
set out to achieve a union staff position he 
"volunteered for everything." American 
Federation of Teachers' president Al 
Shanker became known to officers and 
members when he volunteered to write 
the United Federation of Teachers news-. 
paper, and Rich Trumka, president of the 
United Mineworkers, offered his legal 
services without charge to miners in his 
area. 
(5) Not to be discounted is the powerful 
impact of sponsorship by key power fig- 
ures. Having a father in office helped a 
few of the current union presidents, in- 
cluding Ed Carlough of the Sheetmetal 
Workers. Mentorship is more prevalent. 
From the earliest times, young aspirants 
have been encouraged by older union 
leaders. Both Sam Gompers in the Cigar 
Makers Union and John L. Lewis in the 
Mineworkers, received such encourage- 
ment. In recent times, many leaders owe 
their prominence to powerful mentors 
who gave them a chance to shine. For ex- 
ample, the late Frank Drozak was a prote- 
ge of Paul Hall, who sent him out as a 
trouble shooter and put him in a position 
to succeed to the presidency of the Sea- 
farers lnternational Union. 
(6) Among the personal attrrbutes impor- 
tant in achleving recognition, those most 
frequently mentioned by presidents are 
public speaking, problem-solving skills 
and the ability to conciliate opposing 
points of view. 
(7) Finally, there is nothing like being in 
the rrght place at the right time. When 
openings develop, timing and positioning 
are critical. 
In brief, becoming known, making the 
appropriate political connections and tak- 
Ing advantage of the opportunltles whlch 
i become available are the essential Ingre- 
d~ents of movlng ahead In union leader- 
ship 
Career patterns 
, of women 
By and large, women who have ach~eved 
top offlce have followed the same career 
patterns as men They move up through 
the ranks, serve their time and make thelr 
marks at varlous levels in a varlety of as- 
signments Nlne to Five, the organization 
of clerlcal workers wh~ch ult~mately joined 
the Servlce Employees lnternat~onal 
Un~on, IS an example of women foundlng 
thelr own unlon, and as such IS sim~lar to 
the examples of Cesar Chavez with the 
Farmworkers and Leon Davls w~th  the 
Hospltal Workers Mary Futrell, President 
of the Nat~onal Educat~on Assoc~atlon, fol- 
lowed the career pattern typ~cal of men 
who "move through the chairs ' She 
served on committees, ran for and was 
elected first local, and then state presl- 
dent, and served as nat~onal executive 
board member and secretary-treasurer 
before achieving the top posltlon In her or- 
ganlzation Several women in national 
unlon offlce came from outside the 
union s ranks w~th  college degrees but 
started thelr unlon careers at the cler~cal 
level, as d ~ d  Jay Mazur In the ILGWU 
Such women include Lenore M~ller, now 
pres~dent of RWDSU, who earned a de- 
gree In Sociology but was originally h~red 
as secretary to the Nat~onal pres~dent, 
and Glorla Johnson, who, equipped wlth 
a Masters degree In Econom~cs, started 
w~th  IUE as a bookkeeper Women have 
also achleved top offrce through leadlng 
successful rebell~ons In their unlons 
Linda Puchala and Susan Blanch1 Sands, 
past and present pres~dents of the Asso- 
clatlon of Fl~ght Attendants, successfully 
challenged the then all-male leadershlp of 
the Airline P~lots Assoc~ation, to wh~ch 
the~r organlzatlon was aff~liated They 
broke away, formed a separate union and 
subsequently ran against the AFA offlcers 
whom they cons~dered autocratic 
For women as well as men, the rise to 
a top pos~t ion usually comes about 
through gett~ng to know all phases of the 
unlon s operat~ons, working Incredible 
hours and ach~ev~ng v~slble successes 
For example, Vicki Supporta who was ap- 
pointed Dlrector of Organizing for the In- 
ternat~onal Brotherhood of Teamsters at 
an except~onally young age came to the 
attent~on of natlonal offlcers as a result of 
a number of organlzlng wlns in hard-to- 
organize sections of the South Hav~ng a 
powerful mentor proved helpful to a num- 
ber of women, lnclud~ng Lenore M~ller 
whose pres~dent backed her to become 
the flrst women elected secretary- 
treasurer which, under the terms of the 
union const~tut~on, put her In posltlon to 
succeed him at the t~me of h ~ s  death For 
Mary Futrell, who had been preceded by 
another woman serving as national pres- 
ident of the Natlonal Education Assocla- 
tion, having a role model was Important 
both in advising her and in demonstrating 
approaches to leadership. 
These "success stones" offer a few 
guidelines but do not answer the question 
of why there are so few women on the 
m~ddle to upper rungs of career ladders in 
unions. 
As seen by the male leaders who were 
interviewed, women are generally unable 
or unwilling to make the required time 
commitment to night and weekend meet- 
ings and travel. We know that many are- 
and the illustrations cited certa~nly confirm 
it- but still the perception persists. Since 
unions are highly political, and the road to 
leadership is a political process of forming 
alliances and coalitions, and making 
trade-offs, this may be an important barri- 
er for women. Many officials, both male 
and female, have observed that women 
usually lack the political know-how and 
stick-to-itiveness required to line up sup- 
port for themselves and other female can- 
didates. Is this true? If so, what can be 
done about it? If it is not true, how can 
women change their image? 
Not to be discounted as a factor for 
change is the climate created by the 
women's movement, the experience 
which women are acquiring in local, state 
and national campaigns, the more widely 
recognized importance of "women's is- 
sues" and the growth of the Coalition of 
Labor Union Women. How can women 
acquire the rounded experience in all as- 
pects of union activities which would qual- 
ify them to compete for top office, partic- 
ularly since they are rarely given the op- 
portunity to head key contract negotia- 
tions which would give them the necessa- 
ry and visible track records required to put 
them in the running for top spots? Al- 
though women certainly possess problem 
solving, public speaking and conciliation 
skills at least to the same degree as 'their 
male colleagues, they may find it more dif- 
ficult to secure the backlng of key power 
figures who are predominantly male, and 
none to date has been given a head start 
by a father or mother who occupied a po- 
sition of power. It may appear to women 
who try to climb the ladder to higher levels 
of leadership that a few of the rungs are 
missing. 
Today, unions are committed to organ- 
izing and involving women. This goal 
would be advanced by the recognition of 
women in leadershlp positions. Among 
the steps already taken by some unlons 
are: 
(1)  Providing opportunities for education 
and tra~ning in leadership skills, whether 
~n separate programs especially designed 
for women members or in planned out- 
reach to recruit women for ongoing union 
educational programs; 
(2) Offering opportunities for mentoring 
and networking among women throLlgh 
establishing a Women's Department, 
Women's Committees at national ancl lo- 
callevels, and conferences for women ac- 
t1vists: 
(3) Promoting issues of speoal concer-7 to 
women, including parental leave, c;fild 
care, health wsurance, safety and hea/th, 
and equity in pay and promotions at rhe 
workplace which would encourage wom- 
en to serve as spokespersons for :he 
union; and 
(4) A planned program of affirmative ac- 
tion in the union itself. 
The last step listed is the most diff ic~lt.  
Unions are not required by law to irrlple- 
ment affirmative action in their hiring of 
staff, much less in their elective process- 
es. In addition, several have observed 
that the union's self-image as a socially 
conscious force IS a barrier to perceiv~ng 
inequality of opportunity or prejudice in 
their own organizations. We might look at 
the experience in Germany, where nine of 
the 17 national unions have adopted af- 
firmative action plans which pledge both 
local and national unions to raise the rep- 
resentation of women to the~r proportion 
of the membership. While this idea is riot 
under current consideration in the United 
States, several of the union presidents In- 
terviewed indicated that one of their prior- 
ities is the elevation of women to leader- 
ship positions, a goal which they expect 70 
achieve through providing training, both n 
classroom and on-the-job (for example, 
appointment to important assignments), 
and earmarking vacancies which occur 
through death or retirement for women 
candidates. 
Women are very much on the agenoa 
of American unions and have come a long 
way towards involvement and recogni- 
tion. But there is still a long way to go. 
Much can be learned from mastering tb~e 
rules of the game. It is timely both for ti--. 
women who are union activists and for the 
unions who want and need their involve- 
ment to review the rules to ensure that 
there is a level playing field in which qual- 
ified women can win the recognition they 
deserve. The professionals' unions, 
which have a major and growing segment 
of women members, should lead the waq. 
Women are 
very much on 
the agenda 
of American 
unions. 
